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K.il. SoiithjHirt.

The took away the p THE THREE FIRST WANTS!

THE WEATHER

The Conditions and the Fore-
cast.

For North Carolina: Fair tad
warmer.

Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity: Taesdsy, fair, warmer.

Local data for 24 hoar ending at
8 a. m. today. Haiimam temperature
47; minimum temperature 32; rainfall;
0.17.

proprutiou for th annaal encamp-

ment of the state guard. The WiU

mingtou company, however, will hare
40H SALE"

srRixo HATS. ,

jsriuxG .eckVear,
Sl'KlMi OVERCOATS.

it uiual ten daya training. Capt.
Northrop tells the Star if necessary
funds cau bd raised the Wilmington
Light Infantry will have aa enaamp

All the Nrw Blocks are here. The war onr IlVt hn.u... i.meut thin summer. The place baa
t II is climliias ahead tells a truth very Dlainlv. Air mm I. willing

A. B. STRONACH. '
Don't take onr word for it but some aad see for yourself.

STYLES AND -:- - SELECTIONS
art tht Devest and beak

OUR pfelCES PLACES THEM
in tht reach of all

Newe6t Spring Silks,
Newest Fancy Novelties,

Newest Black Goods.
Newest Wash Fabrics.

Everything iu Notions and White Goods, 8. C. Corsets.

FINE SHOES AND OXFORDS.
La dies' Misses, Men's aid Boy's Shoes.

The correct styles in all the best materials. Kvery pair guaranteed.

COME AND SEE US whether yon wish to boy aa we will be more than pleased
to show you our stock.

EVERYTHING NEW.
B ught for cash our customers receiy the benefit.

A. B. STRONACH.
D:r?y Goods am-c-L JSTotoxLS'

nut yet decided upon, but prob
Preaident Taylo. of Wake Forest

college, aaya that of the $30,000 ne-

cessary to be raised to complete the
endowment of the William Roy a 11

chair of English, half has been

ably will be the o'd encampment
grounds at Wrigbtstille. Other com

panion in the state williugto pay their
own expenses may jia them there.

Lieut. Morrison, of the naval
asked alut ita annual

Mr. S. Berwanger baa lft for the
northern marketa. When he goes,
surprises always follow.

cruise, s;iid: "We will undoubtedly J

pay all a hat is worth, bnt he doeKn't want want a reputation taa tasked oa to'
that. We are glad enough to hare yon think well of aa without making youpay for it. Other folks auk yon more for bats than we do, bat their Hats arenot a penny's worth better. Onr price is alt in the Hat.

"lariffoff" on oar English Derby, sold former seasons for ?3 50 thisprlng for S New styles are here and ery pretty. Nothing liking in oardepartment either for Men or Bya. Can't make window show for a week yet.Walk right in and ask to see the new styles, if only to be posted as to atV'eand prlres

ilRMlFAlfc Tt-- B""-- " Do why onr 25 aodcent Neck ,.r i. , popal.r? 'llsed to be yoa couldn'tget a scarf worth .earing for-le--. than 75a. Few 75 j. scarfs now that are mrbetter than oar 50 centers. That's the quality reason
Then we pack pattons with such good taste, and show each an abundanceof them that we are sure to catch your eye, and the eye is th- - key to the parse

when yoa bay Neckwear
Among the notelties are the Band Bows, Imperial Four-ia-Han- d andClub Ties.

back aad still too eo , to go with ut any, it is the right time for a light-weig-

Ours are going at. reduced prices. So are the pantaloons for a week yet ifsizes are here to fit yon, the price will be low enough '

S. & D. BERWANGER.

PENNSYLVANIA'S
Leadincr

NEWSPAPER
In all the attributes that suthce to mnkc

a first class journal.

THE

Late the third auuiial cruise this sum-

mer. What traiuinir ship will be sent
us,ly the goverumeut is not yet known,

but streuuous eifurts will be made
to secure thd lUleigh. The cruise
will tak- - place iu 'uly. I suppose aa it
has u the custom heretofore.
Toe division will have to pay
its own espeuses, as no appro.
pri.tliou was made by the legislature
for that purpose. As usual the m ui-t- or

Nautucket will take it dowi. the
river, manned iu every particular by

members of the Keserves. The cruise
for 193 promises to be the grand-i- t

ever held. If ve cau secure the Raleigh
as the traiuing ship. The Reserves

aud their friends throughout th
state have arranged to present the of-

ficers with a beautiful silver set.

hashing YourOur Sale of $1.50 Oxfords.
We begin a grent Hale of 433 pairs of

ladies Oxfords at $1 60 per pair, for-
merly $2 3" to (4 50 and some $5 00.
Wt are going lo begin the seasons
business in our regular shoe depart-
ment with new sto.k exclusively, so
have taken half of the mens woolen

Clothes.
In days of old your good motherspares no trouble or expense to father and

present to its readers all the news-- of th goods section, at Wilmington street did it and you had no fault to find.
Old and New World.

Its several departments, each under the
door, for these Oxfords which we are ' When it comes to laundering your soil
now going to pell at $1.60. led linen

Theftrt lftdifM OffurHa ira frnin tht
management of a competent editor, treat
fuliy of maters pertaining to

factories of. Laird, Schuber and Mitch- - ', We Will Be a Mother to WOOLLCOTT &THE HOUSEHOLD,

THBFARM,
WOMAN'S WORLD,

ell, Krippendorf, Dittman & Co., and I YOU
Zeigler Bros. This speaks for the ! '
class of shoes, and now your choice of and the perfect satisfaction we guar-the- m

for $1 50 per pair. I antee will make you think of those 14 East Maitin Street.
8CI8SCB, ART,

LITBRAURB, FINANCE,
THR RBAL BSTATB WORLD. W. H. 4 K. 8. Tneker & Co. ! happy days of old.

Discard safety pins!Presenting a complete magazine every day
Away with batcheor buttons!
The Oak City steam laundry sews onSUBSCRIPTION RATES: MERCHANTDaily, one year, $3 00

uauy ana Sunday, one year 4 oc
buttons and tape.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
L. K. Wrarr,

Phone 87 Trop-ieto- r,

31 r. Cowainl to Leave.

Some time ago the Visitor stated
that Messrs. O. 11. and Robert Foster
hn J purchased the large mills of Col

"Wilson, at Morgatiton. Mr. Armistead
Cowacd, so well known and popular
here is to move there to take a posi

tiou iu the mills. Raleigh is sorry to

lose him but his uiauy friends will be
glad to know of his good fortune in

procuring such anexcellentposition.
Mr. Robert Foster will locate at Mor-ganto-

Mr. 0. II. Fostea, the Visitor
is glad to learn, will continue to make
his home here.

Address

TheRecord Pub Co.
917-91- 6 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. Cheap
If you havn't read Woollcotts ad for FOR

their sale tomorrow you will miss Groceriessomething.

Woollcott seems to be going to give
his goods away tomorrow, ' by the GO TO
prices are.The ?npri'jjie court has lately revised

the course of study for licence toprao
tice law which lias become somewhat

W.N.SNELLING'Santiquated, aud has adopted a new

and niort progressive list of books.
The list looks imposing on the new

Our First Grand Speiial Sale of the Season on

Tuesday, Ml a1'cli IfMIi,
Spring Suitings 7 1-- 3 cents a yard, worth 13 1 2 cents a ya. d.
Printed Organdies 6 cents a yard, worth 7 1-- 2 cents.
British 1-- 2 Hose 15j a pair, worth 25 cents.
Dress Shirting Prints, good quality, 4 cents a yard.
Unbleached Drilling 5 3 4 cents a yard, worth 8 1-- 8 cents.
10 4 Bleached Sheeting 18 cents, worth 25 cents a yard.
9 4 Bleached Sheeting 17 cents, worth 22 2 cents a yard.
10 4 Unbleached Sheeting 16 cents, worth 22 1 2 cents.
9 4 Unbleached Sheeting 15 cents worth 20 cents.
4 4 Bleached Sheeting 15 cents, worth 8 cnts.
1000 bars Transparent Soap 4 a bar, worth 10 cents.
These prices are only for Tuesday.

Spring fijods for 1895.

The prices of ne goods compared with prices of last year is about 25 per
cent less.

We sell all colors of silk at 21 12 former Driue S3 1.2 All um,,l r,

THE BEST COFFEK on the market.
Fresh, Invigorating, Delightful. Sold
by all leading grocers. mhll

309 South "Wilmington St.rulus, but it will le found in six vol

umes in addition to the North Caro
I You can cet Heavr and F:incp (rn- -

t

Honorable
Ignatius.
Donnelly.:

As the victorious champion of the
people against the Minnesota Coal
Combine, Ignatius t)on nelly evinced
a robust, practical good sense, rather
at variance with tht speculative
spirit shown m " Th Great
Cryptogram."

lina code ; that is Ewell's Essentials,
three volumes, any good work on exe-

cutors, and a similar one on corpora-

tions, and the annotated code of civil

proceedure. TUESDAY, MARCH 19th.

ceries and as new and good goods as
anywhere iu the city,

HOT 0.NLY PRICE
BUT ;

Quality Guaranteed.
Consignments solic 'ted and satisfac

Only n Mite of Humanity.
Engagement of
the Romantic

Ai tor,

ALEXANDERLambertyiu.e, J., March 16.

Mrs. William Davis, residing near
75j, last price 40 and 50 cents.Stanhope, today became the mother

tion assured.
of a child tbftt is ten inches in height
and weiirhs but T3 ounces. The child

Mr. Donnelly la a
man of the most
versatile talents ;

his successes In
medical science,
at the bar, and In
the field of letters,
are many and
unique. Those

Quick sales aud small profits is my
motto.is doing well.

llatl Accepted.

, Moquet rings 18i37 for $1 00, last year $1 50
" " 27G4 " 2 45. 3 75
" " " "3072 339, 500

Chemtile Table Covers are now P4c. 98o and $1 48.
Dress Ginghama now 5c, were 7 1-- 2 :

" '" 7 were 7 c s

" lOo, were 12 and 15c
And other goods in proportion.

Our Merchant Tailoring Department has already nroved a. ,i,.aa Tf

S'UTIII
accompanied by

William
i

Redmund,

William Harris,
John A. Lane,
Eleanor Moretti,
Maf d Dixon,

familiar with his
writings (and
who Is not ?) are
always Impressed

Call for what you want.
W. N, SNELLINQ.

Choice Eggs for Setting.
Any one wishing fancy chickens for

raising can get eggs for getting by
calling-o- n me. I have the full blood-
ed Black Spanish. Also the White
Plymouth Eock.

m4 tf. W. M. Bitowif, Jr.

need a tailor-mad- e suit, call and see us as soon as you can. All kinds of
and pressing done.

She Xo Ueorge, I like you, but I

can never be your wife.

He Se ver .mind, there are others
as well as you.

She I know there are, George. I

accepted one of them this morning.

Augusta de Forrest, and a company
f players under the management of

Mr. W. M. Wilkison, iu Victor Hugo's WOOLLCOTT & SON.great masterpiece, v

The Aim of Matrimony. RUYBLAS.
To be presented with special and

elaborate scenic effects and accesso
ries. Seats now on sale. Prices, lower
floor, $1 60 and $1; balcony 75c.

Naggar My wife if forever throw-

ing hints at me.
Dodger Gad, you're lucky, I have

to keep out of the way of crockery
and tongs.

"NORTH
SIDE

DRUa
S.TORE."

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR

SPECIALTY.

with the readiness with which

He Quotes Authority
To support a proposition. One Is
thus led to believe that he possesses
a remarkably retentive mind. But
those who know him say this is a
mistaken Idea; that his memory Is
poor, but he Is a tireless Investigator,
and has a well selected library, with
reference books of every sort, which
enable him to turn at volition to
any desired information or reference.
The work which he values above
all others Is THE ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA, of which he possesses
two sets one at his residence and
one at his office. He knows that' Its authority Is never questioned
anywhere, and is said to have won
several cases In court upon evidence
taken from Britannlca.

In your ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA note the fine articles
on Bacon and Shakespeare, and
for your own satisfaction, endeavor
to trace in the writings of
Shakespeare the alleged cipher of
Bacon. Such comparisons are
entertaining and instructive.

If you do not own THE
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
you had better procure It while the

ftJOli IS THE TIME !
Oar's is thd First of All, Money's

Worth Store.
We sell everything men wear. We want to trade our wares for" vnne

A Case of Forethought

SIMPLY AWFUL!
money, and give yoa Honest values. "So let as tell yoa what we are doing.
We are Offering every garment in our house without reservation at 33 1-- 3 per
ceutoff.

'Mamma,' said Frances, who is

just 7 jjears of age, "I want to ask
your advice."

"What about, love?'

"What do you thing I had better
do after I get through school, and
while I am waiting to be married.

ANOTHER
BIG REDUCTION

33 1-- 3 Per Gent Off.
We have just received a large in

voice of elegant
Man or boy, you need an Overooat. Neckwear,An right. Kvery Overcoat we have isIN

-- d down boys of It years to
oi 4tJ inch ohsi. Take a look at

made up in styles and of patterns to
please the most fastidious. Oar price
All.. l.,l4 u.d.mu(i..i i .1... . : L m

The Sun and the Moon. nsB AID OYSTERS our supero stock of Clays, Black Sag

JniHsist I
.COULD JS TALK S'

in .JL TfAT

worsted Suits. The 75. We bodirht them .,han nn-n- -iisa, Diagonal
pose to give yoa the benetit.I am receiving daily an assortment

of fresh fish and oysters at my stall,
No. 13 in the market. H

new edition Is being told at
Introductory prices. Address

THE OBSERVER

most satisfactory wearing faorio in
the world. Sacks, single or double-breaste- d,

Cutaway, Prince Albert or
Regent, that sold for $12.50, $15, (18,
$20 aud $25, now go at one-tuir- d off,

Klegant garments the product of
the world's most famous manufactu-
rers in Cassimeres. Cheviots. Twma.Iu

- ... ... ... ...

! Socks, Socks.
Hermsdorf Socks blaok cotton, 25

cents. Bjught a lot at a time, else it
woald be 35 cents.

Finest Shad of the Season.
' fl HER WOOD'SCltASLOTTB. N. C

. CF I also , keep on hand the beat of wl U

A lady, observing in company how
glorious and useful a body the sun
was, " Why, yes, madam, said an Irish
gentleman present, "the sun is a very
fine body, to be sure, but, in my opin-

ion, the moon is much more useful,
for the moon affbrds as light in the
night-tim- e, when we really want it,
whereas we have the sun with as in

the daytime, when we have no occa-

sion for it."

IMERVICE Homespuns and Worsteds at 63 2-- 3
UNDBttWaAR VihirtwrJ abjut

game. Give me a call and you will be
a constant customer. --

I guarantee satisfaction.
California pears, at Daghi's. KJHOE8.

For Gentlemen, Ladies, Misses and
Children

on the dollar. Underwear. Ooij aad gee whit
yoa want in winter UaJerwear and

These goods mnst go to make room pay jast half prioe for them. Marked
for oar spring stook. j in pUla Sgares.Jfc W. BELVIN.

have no equal for style, comfort an I

Send in your orders for Dughl'B
beat ioe cream for tomorrow.

One hnndred bunches of nice, yel-
low bananas, 1.25 per bunch, at
Dnghi'a.

wearr

0. A. 13HEBW00D & CO.
oiFayttevma8t Raleigh, N.C,

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &

JIaxweU's.


